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nila Bay and Colon, Panama, were
laying plans to sink these vessels, to
obstruct ports, government has taken
precautionary measure to prevent
such action. No German vessels have
been seized, however.

London. The British steamers
Vestra and Crown Point officially re-

ported sunk.
Santiago. Chile will follow Brazil

in making protest to Germany over
German submarine warfare, accord-
ing to semi-offici- al information.

Buenos Aires. German subma-
rine will shortly arrive here to take
back to Germany the Argentine con-
tributions to German war loan.

Washington. House ready to pass
defense appropriation bills totaling
three-quarte- of a billion dollars.

Washington, Feb. 7 The United
States is now well within the "dan-
ger zone" of relations with Germany,
but the hope in official circles is that
if no overt act occurs within the next
week force will not be necessary to
protect American shipping.

At present no American ships are
sailing. The diplomatic break has
served the same purpose as an offi-

cial warning to Americans against
sea trips into the proscribed zone of
submarine warfare.

Aftes American ships which were
on the high seas' when the break
came reach port, the danger of sink-
ing either an American vessel or in-

juring an Americanpassenger will be
small.

The main danger, therefore, woul 1

be from the sinking of a ship of an-
other country and the killing of an
American who might be employed on
the ship.

That is the one view of the situaT
tion.

But in some quarters there is a be-

lief that American ships will not be
held in port. They will sail as freely
as before the. at note was sent
and relations were broken. Ameri-
cans will not remain off ships sailing

--ough the danger zona

The situation brings to the fore
again the argument that followed the
McLemore resolution in congress to
warn Americans from sailing to bel-
ligerent ports.

No indication is forthcoming that
imperial government intends modi-
fying submarine program which
brought break. In view of Foreign
Sec'y Zimmerman's utterances, offi-

cials here believe Germany will go
through to end with her at

campaign.
General situation was described to-

day as being same as last Saturday
when president went to congress and
notified world of break.

Hopeful still that no "oveA act"
will come necessitating more vigor-
ous action by this government, tnose
immediately associated with presi-
dent feel it is merely a matter of
time before some at command-
er will accomplish by

the fatal move. They are fear-
ful lest country be unduly lulled into
sense of security.

Each day that passes without a
dangerous incident, however, brings
relief. Attitude of official Washing-
ton isthat of one holding his ears in
anticipation of a tremendous explo-
sion.

It has now been 48 hours since
day established by Germany for sink-
ing everything in sight within her
barred zone, be the ship belligerent
or neutral, armed or unarmed.

So far the Eavestone attack looks
the most serious, but no decision has
been reached. It is admitted that the
more days that pass without a at

atrocity, the better are chances for
escaping an armed clash between the
United States and Germany.

New York. Sam'l Gompers. says
he and organized labor will do every-
thing in their power to prevent war,
but will do their duty to their coun-
try if it comes.

Amsterdam. 200, mostly women,
killed in explosion Saturday at No-

bel munitions factory at Selhaift.


